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of the uipper larm after thiarty.two dayi' applica-
tion. On arriving at the deeper Iayers of wad-
ding, they wer- fotund to be tirnly glued to the

integn'ta in the a icinity of the wound.

Alhut half a wineglassful of nîatte'r amie away
with the anssig. It bad a peiculiar odour, net

thiat of piutrn'iwa't pns, lit which M. (Guerin at-
tibl urt to) the con tiini RebaoÇt'usm secretiOiL Tie9

uskinà w4ai sluite- ionna. ltiing fee frnin r'ncines,
swellig, or any otler sign if i«seass-del nction.

The essd of Ihone mian w ll vin ernt'il by a ltilthy

gnmiula tinig ule-r wvith t lie chasrettristi' lue
nasarginIsi, show ing timat th piNin-i o Of tin-t n>'iatioi

a nia go'inlg tin. M. Guerin n-gn-d this ti. na

ai gani sptiilc(nIe tif the nasitlisimry' n-suit of tle- cot-
toi tabaadqlnîg ILa ig, t uNs tnpplied foi at-

other- irrinelwichih leap, d vould. co1 ,pt tlt-

cire. Two npliutinsan• ge'neraally slicielt ;
a few t rijt's ef lathin. lîns in all thlait it lteces-

aiy afte'ranni, if the ualaear is not auite ltIlt'il.
lhe i-rag in 1als nlplie:bi. to lier disen-',

ucli na abcs and sinuis, esjeialy V a lien conneî''et-

,,,1 n-ith jint. I a.sw a nie of ianlq5iti4 of the

kne-j.'int witlh Sisli-iit tn i laiy M. (uet'rin.
Tae aiuse, •wta. ld fin-ely open, itain the

avoidance of the evil consequences of dressing the • T RRA
wound daily or every two daya

6. The protection affonled locally, t2hus facili- RESIN OF COPAIBA AS A DIURETIO.
tating the transiport of the sick and their dissemi- Dr. Wilks, of Unaî>y's Iloaital, '*apeaka (LIA'c!.
nation in crowli hojsita Mar'h 22,) witlh the greatest confidence of th,

Iastly. The statilstics Of M. Gierin ahow a very valie of the resin of copaiha as a dituytic. The-
marked diminution in the mortaiity of his arge OnlinarY entaila ias long been known for its

oipaa-i'titons since his iuopition of this metbod. action on the kidney, and in Occaaionally wuis in
Timsat, thiring the troubles in Paris, when his llopisy, but the nnuseusiîs taute of the oieo-resin
wanriin were Cnadtedat'tl witih wntiiilt-sl men under lais ahinont forbidden itai employmtent. The oil,
tiet- or' t ensslitions. it'aru-ly ail his large oiea- samtad fion the n'in%, ia officinal, and is often
tinii. were fatal ; but abfte'r ita etniploymlient bae luu pieristl ast gonorrhaa in>tead of the compounal

int'n sneesaful casses nult of thisrty-for large's' aulatance. It is thotight that t-he oil acta ree
netnsecially on thi. anueosi membaneaa, and in there-

Sm'aight asa nention ita anafety. Oaut of nu- fort- useAfi in atfFectioss of the banMchil, vraial,T Rsaida aisent Ifahiis'isntt x -itinl
inierusa nuex, I have not vseanuit sintowantai urethral srfe-t. If thm.is ast it 'sal
<bsit nr have i banrsa of any which amld lm certain thait the diiretic pirotaies rsitie in the

fairly attriiuated tn thsi iew imethal of draning. n*in. Dr. Wilks hasi foi:;l it very difficult fur-

t eaens ladetinlei ta render givnt se-rs ic to tist,

practie of aturgery, pwir-tiailirsily ta tisait of the
avy ani arnv, in the traatitenît, for examaple, cf

sri' woaii or acc'ilt'ts oan loni ien.of-war,
when', towing to the iiantioni of the sihip, it in ail-

teothrwise tO p'ot5ct traumatie
suîrf.aes. or to nltein inimmnhility of the îrer&

haîsiitus applid. It 1a1na bieeI'ist'nre vet Mineti' Agatiis, on the 1tih cf iattle there in no inetbod
iiv n.tiiiu tc Eigilunsd, lbut Dr lane, of th... In- likely te ofli-r Meiter audvnntagesi in the treat-

i.sin Niîietu servin-. wais psi-ent at the reinnvtal, enit't and tranr.iort of the wouinled.

anssi wriitts na follsivî :-." fit' rtAsilt was' taulti- 'M. Cu'rism hoies in cniruKo of time by a modi-

fui, ali tishe inisaaiois ltedia'si. nasd the kinet' aboit fication of tise piroceas to obtain union by the firsit

tise asaitm' size as ithe hlithyli onte." i tihese. r intention im fiap operations on the extiumities.

it is n'ect4nry to aplssisy tiha' wadtiding fromi the toies Experience im is ayt wanting on this point

tO the groinl, ;n tie uipper extrem'sity f-oas thea Armny Medical School, Netley.

finlgtssa t the shoucibifler.

lin hasving î'ea's.unîes to this inethod of imias'ng, PATHOLOGY.

vnrinuhs preiiitiniis iumt lie atte'ntied to. Tie ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION OF EPILEPSY.t
,ntient <lirting its application oughit to lae rseov- -At one of the laite iseetings of the Société de
sassann aiprtmt-nt whiere the iatose is pure Biologie, M. Brownt-Sequianl commun icated te

and then catsrried back to us ownli wa. The the Society the n-iults of experiments he hada

eprta ion. by lae an ut tise iejoater'ar. on a inade to dietermine th path punied by irritation
port% îlike, and heit t the me time powerful. It of the sciatie in order te rach the uîpper part of
is therfore n'cetossy ionausualy. durùing tie the 1spinal cord ant to prodnce epilepsy. Section
firait twelva t appily inor t aasdlig antx of the sciatic nerve near its origin, and!, still

a ntttiona at ts e t cigon t e tousi it lisible t eue- iore, the forcible aibation of the nerve, are con-

p t a tions a cth e i th e t e îi 'oliable stantly follow ed by epile sy. N everth eless sec-
vate self hy cani tine t protrue :his tien cf the spinal coil immediately above tse

tai beavioidedTby maniatmg siit the sonn- origin of the aiciatic nerve doea not produce epi-
tegalpsin. î nhertempeau ustb, taken w lepsv. This unexpected fact gives rise to the sus-

regltarly every moriangtc and evening, as it will liicion tiat the occurrence of epileptic symptons
give the first indication of asyting going wong. in not due to the section of the fibres of the sciatic
Nothing need be apprehended if it remain nor- nerve proper, but rather te the section of the
mail after the first forty-eight fours fibres of the sympathetic which unite themselvte

The advantages contended for by the advocates to the sciatic after its emergence from the spinal
of the "l nsment ounté " am- cord. M. Brown-Sequaird naturally thought it

1. Avoidance of the action of the air, wbich ir- woul be interesting to divide the several sym.
vitatel, not only by its piicai properties, but pathetic branches that pass to the sciatic ; but,
also by reason of the minute orgainizai bodies nnfortunately, this is extremely ·difficuit to ao-
whici it bolds in suspension.. complissi. Division of the great sympatthetic in

2. A compression, firm, elastic, and suataaimed, the abdomen produces only transient effect-in-
-which mioderates the afflux of the blood, and pro- cipient symptoms, as it were, of epileptic attacks,
duces rigorous immobility of the parts, both i but nothing positive or definite. On the other
theiseives powerful antiphlogistic agents in the hand section of the roots of the last dorsal and
treatment of wounds' frst lumbar nerve produces epileptie atacsha, and

3. Remarkable diminution and frequently total i is k tah srts furnish sympathetic
absence of pain. . - laen thate rvesroall thi

4. Constant uniform temperature of the -art, filaient t the sciatiu nerves. Frot ail t itn
aiso an important agent in the treatnent of Brown.Squard concludes tut it in te @edon of

hse sympathieti that we Must essentully attrib-

5. The ease with which it i applied, an the ute the artifcial production of epiep.y.--Lmanet.

patients to take the onxlinairy pharmaicop-ial drug,
aui Ainuat ini 1souu'ible to get genrad pstitionen.

ta a*uiction its4 aduliisatation in private practies, ;
he then-fur las sulatituted fur it the -iaple rsain,

andi find it t'pilly or mtra'efiacios. le gave
fiflt'anortmenc'îty gri insa uuregiageand ELavsens
water thre or fourtisaneaa day, and has numteroun
cases showing its markedi diuretic pipertis-
Then:' i itw, in uy'asllopital, ann wlioa

i witl iasites and who, aftcr taking nuerous
other rteiiielies, was orde''d thse resir. Te a-
ount of urine was aAt once 'oublei l quantity,
and now, after a few daya, tit fluid has almost IL
aparedl. Dr. Wilks Raysa b ha lately had a

parivate patient, a "drunkant builder,"with cirrh
tais of the liver and esnormllous haites, for whoi
ie aiso prescribed the resin ; a diutretic action wa,
at once effected, and the dopsy quickly disai

parued. In isear't caises, salso, hie hias given it wie
greant success. Laitely there was in the hospital,.
a girl with mitral disease and considerable danpey,
who took the usuial medicines without effect, a
was then ordered the copaiba. It at once pro-

dulaced the desired resuit, and the fluid wa dis-
pearsel. Dr Wilks states that he has often givs_
the remedy and failed ; but, on the other bar -
when it 1%s succeeded, the resuit bas been mc -
striking tisan that arising fron any other diure-
helias seen. He would wish it were placed
the Pharmacopoeia, as it is not kept by cheni
althongh he is informed that it in used largely '
perfumers, and the reaisin is thrown away in lar
quantitias as a wste material.

GYNECOLOGY.

LOCAL TREATMENT OF LEUOORRHOEA.
Dr Clay advocates in this disease the proce

irrigating the vagina and ervuix, twici a day -
least with the " fountain" (recommnended by Beo
zoni), or Davidaon' s ringe. In no case where

is not possitively contrsindicated woukli he suai
les than one gallon ofwarm water. He inins-
ly prefers the warm to the cold, in consequence et
there being no ahock or reaction afterwards, t--
very important coansiderationsa in the teatent .
uterine disease. After each izrigation ia finmah
the parts are in a condition to reWOive medi-atk-

either in the fann cf cintmmn, wlntim , sl-
He generally prefers the-soalution cantinsmg ora--

of the preparations of iro, for ieta-Ff


